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Jas, BOSS Gold WatGIi cases
-FOR--

NEW 4-SIZE MOVEMENT 0F
THE ILLINOIS WATCH 00.

"l'lie 13c\y -1-size Jas. Boss (hî-.ses lire nlicely piopoi'tioiied,

au ci ire v*cry tsmzl1, elose-fittinig andcilm)ct. Th1ey posseu;s
,il! the, chat-ractterist les thiat hiave givel tie larg -- i-size 3os
Ca--ses their giveat fime and are adnirably adpeito take
the plaice of'~"eonua1 wratclies \Vllicli liave a ltu g
sale 1)ecause 1-liere nos 110 wateli of AnericLun niake suffi-
ciently smnal to compote witli tieni.

As s ual w itl as Boss grolc1 casus, the 4-size are engravcd
in a- maimer aLt 01100 originial, luxurious and capti-\,tting.

It rna1y be salbfly sai(1 tbac-t hiandcsomer snmaill-size3 watchl
etisCes nlot co 1Ci eva bicl.

hie jobiugtrade is preparietl to 1111 ail orclers for this
new aid beautiful. lino of goods.

KEYS TUAE WATCHY CAdSE CONNUMI
NINETEENTH AND BROWN STS.,
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T'ML TRADER.
TORONTO, ONT. AUGUST, 1880.

Tlct [ccocziteil oc-gacc oriici, weiry aindincdrcd icuiiiTaiaoCccc
pciblislictd on the tirst of evtry cccoccl, and sent frea tu cvery deaier ic Juwùirý

anud 1iicdrtd gocidsin tics Donion ofLanada.
Our raits for advertlsing wiI bct foccccd very iow, and %vili bo macla iuovn tapota

-pptittiofl.
%Vc $hall bct glad toi recitivo corrcspondence frotta ail prrs, and wvill plisi

s ici, c,-ttCrs as wili k. of itecccst toi tht ri .cde. Wuc du nut, biovvctr. icoidci, ajcch
80.. sui for the opccions ofciru correspocîdents.Tceccci cclddcs Ecctcc
taii aLcconcpany the conuwoncatiý.n,,u nuccessarcly lt jîccblik.ttcon, but ali

'.cà ÉjutctcL. sud oticer communications sicouid be itldressed te

TH'IE TRADHR I>U1LIS1iING CO..
87 ADELAIDE! ST. W., TORONTO. Obil

SPECIAL NOTICE.
o casunre inser'tion, chuAGOU or new aacverti*esr ,lte mut rea

this office siot later tlsau thse 2Ota of eca monti.

EDIkT'tO-%RI1A L.

THE OUTLOOK.

Frorn prescit indications we should say that the prospects
for agood fail trade were decidedly encouraging. The crop
reports frorn ail parts of the Dominion are favorable; labor
seemis to have got fairly settled down and our inecharuics have
ill the work they cari do at paying prices. From the United

States word cornes that everything there betokens a great ex-
pansion of trade in the near future, and this must in itself hellp
on a revival of trade on this side of the line.

For our own part we neyer have been anmongst those who
for the past eight or ten years have been crying out %with al
thcir miight that the wolf of hard times had its fangs deep into
the commerce of the country. We have always held and hold
sîill, that taking one thing with another, Canada has corne
throîmgh a long period of universaliy acknowledged business de-
pression withi very littie înjury to her commerce. lIt is true we
have hiad a slight taste of hard tirnes, but they have been causcd
miore fromn the fact that we have too rnany people in business-
thin any other cause. It is flot the country that is at fault-the
country is ail riglit. but it is the fault of our people, too înany
of whom are bound to be rniddlernen instead of being pro-
ducers. WVe venture the assertion that neyer before has the
trade of this country been so large as it xviii be this year, and
stili we have no doubt but that there will be individual mer-
chants who will feel and complain of hard times. Times are
principally what people make them. Just as an individual
inakes rnoney by working hard and living within bis income, so
a country becomes wealthy and enjoys prosperous tirnes by
following the saine plan.

As far as we can see, it looks as if Canada is going to have
a prosperous year before it. . Competition is very keen in every
branch of trade, and to make rnoney, therefore, requires not
only a thorough knowledge of the business in which one is
cngaged, but adequate capital with which to run it.' Profits are
cut down very rnuch from, what they forrncrly were, but if mer-
chants have capital and business ability and -are -wiiiing to
make rnoney by practicing economy, we see no reason why they
should flot find this fali one of the best they ever experi-
enced.

The business outlook is fair, and those n.erchants who have
faith in their country, faith in themselves, and the -necessary

abiiity and capital beinid thcmn both, should not hecsitate to
lay in a good stock of suitable goods in order to adcquately
supply the dernand tlîat a bountiftîl harvest will certainiy pro-
duce.

GooI3s ON APPROVAL.

No nierchant wvhether lie bc wholesaler or retailer ever
cares to send out bis goods on apprôbation qmongst his
customiers. No i-atter how careful these custoîners rnay be, it
is seldom, if ever, that goods corne back again into stock in as
good condition as whien they were sent out. If it is not
generally so recognized, it is nevertheless a fact that the -'Mer-,
chant who lets a customer have goods on approval. does 1dm a
favor, and this being the case, the recipient should sec that the
person doing the favoil suffers nothing by his good nature.
Such however, we are sorry to say, is-pot always the case, for
occasionally goods got as a favor on approval, are returned in
naost wretched condition and tlîereby occasion no srnall loss
to the inerchant whose disposition to oblige a custorner bas
caused him to break his ordinary rule of business. WVho that
has ever been in a Canadiau jobbing-hoîîse but can caîl to
mmnd nurnerous instances in wvhichi fine jewelry has been retursi-
cd wrappcd up promniscuously in coarse brown paper, gold and
silver watch cases corne back dirty and scratched, and looking
as if they had been worn for a month, delicate watch mnove-
inents returned, perhaps with dial cracked, or durnped into the
original box witlîott palier of any kindl These, and a hundred
other annoying occurrences of a similar kind, at once corne
before the miind's eye when this subject .presents itsclf.

Now, in the naine of fair p)lay, we ask those who have a
habit, %v-hthier fromn ignorance or carclessness of doing such
things, to consider the matter and make up their minds to turn
over a nc'v leaf regarding it. No merchant of his own accord
desires to send out his goods on approbation; it is one of the
abuses of the trade tlîat has grown froin timie to time until it
bas assuîred it!: ---sent disagrecable proportions. Ever nmer-
chant desires tu ;ommnodate luis custoniers, and if custorners
are bcnefited in this wvay, tliey slîould at least see that the
person obliging thern is not out of pocket by the operation.

V'e think that the least a person that gets goods on approval
can do is to take good care of thern wvhile in his possession,
keep tlhem as short Urne as lie possibly cari, pack themn care-
fully whien througli with thenm, and finally, be sure and pay the
express charges wlien hie scnds thern back.

lIn short, do as you would be donc by, and if you follow
this i-uic we think that you will have no difficulty in getting
goods on approval when you need them, without any grudging
on the part of the house sendiîîg thern.

GIVE US A REST!1

For the past eight years the Globe bas been daily holding
forth to the fatithful the doctrine that the country was going to
the dogs-as fast as a corrupt gverrinlent and a protective
policy could send it. Entirely unmindful and unconvinced by
the stern logic of events, that the people of Canada, farmers
as ivell as mechanics wanted a protective tarifi' as the one
bcst suited to the necessities of the country, the Globe bas
presistently harped upon the-string that the fanmer was being
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Wholesalc Jewcler, Importer of American and Swiss Watches, Optical Goods, Etc.,
55 & 57 YONCE STREET,_TORONTO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

T. A. WILLSON & CO.S
Opttcal 0oobs

Would invite attention to the following ncwr grades of Steel
SpecctactesIately introduccd in thc mnarkct.

19..166.

They~are Steel, Full 'empiiercd. Paris Interchangeable.
j oints so constructed that wear is compensatcd for. Tcmite
nill flot work loosc and flu dovn as in oid style joints. Nose-
lhicce reinforceti where it joins cye, giving extra strengtla %ith
neatness. PRIZI EIAL AT' AL E-XHIBITIONS
WH'lERE PXIBIE.IATENTED JII 31, 1877.

A SPECTACLE TEMPLE~
TI-IAT WILL

IVDMv WLIM~ Za»311u

NIhTE AY 13, 1879. RE-issuEDju-NE 8, î88o.
A.-Stol) forTetle, prevcnting Strain on joint.
B.- -Comnpensating cye, for taking up wcear of joint. The e

of Temple is snialler thnn Stul>b Steel joint P>in on
whicli it wvorks, andi is kift op)ci ai. B, exerting a
Spring Tensbion on Pin.

Ail my better grades of Spectacles are made interchangeable, and when necessary I SELL EITHER
FRAMES OR LENSES SEPARATELY. Dealers are thus enabled to carry a

large assortment with very little outlay.
I carry the largest stock of Spectacles and Optical goods in Canada. My prices are lower than any

other house, and any dealer can save rnoney by inspecting xny stock before he purchases.

-NE W=

ilsi' of off fie fcdcet &cqý is-i ENGLISH ai AMERICAN âe-Ivefztj.

Ott 8ocr- i,ý atf,:o eOrnfpfce i~n

WfltCH MOVEMENCS AND CASESq
MACERIALS AND COOLS

En J. THOMPSON & CO.,
55 KING ST. EA.ST, EAMILTON, ONT.,

t;
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AMERILIAN WALTHAM WATCH CO
NEW NAMEL ESS 18 SIZE S TER WID M0OVEMEN TS

HUNTUNO OR OPEN FACE.

INo. 5. N o. 15. No. 25. NO. 35.
blae ovi3mxNr. thirteen Gli.13EI %MOVHIgNT. fifleen NICKRIt. MVMT.111jilit4l. NIeai. NfOveMMNt.i, adjusîii.

jewels in settings., expansion bal. jevels in settings; expansion bal- fiftecnjewlcs in settoîgs. exiý.n. Çfteusn ruby jecwels iii gold set-
ance . patent reguiatur Eighteen ance . patent regulator p latent %lotn bila-nrc, patent repulatoir. tîngq expansion balance, pat-
size. Stein %Vtndang, flunting or B3reguet h-iir spring * liardened patent Breguet liait spirit.g.lîatrt- cnt regulator . patent Breguect
open Face. and tcmpered in forin. lEighieen ened and = 1npe ti formn, ad- hair spring, hardencti and tein.

size, Stem %Vtnding. Iluistngor Ijosted to htancold aîîd si% pered in (orni., doubtle stnk diat:
Open Face. three ponitions, viz pendant, auljusted to licat and crild, and in

cork and dial. Lightten stize. ail siK positions. Eiglitctn size
Stem Winding, Il unting or Open Stem Winding, I-Iunting or Open
Face Face.

ALL OPEN FACE MOVEMENTS% ARE MADE PENDANT SETTIMC
TIIESE gonds arc regtilar full plate cightccn sizc, fitting any standard mak-c of cighitcn size cases, are of the ncv

est inodels, and havc ail the Iatcst improveincnts, nutmbers 15, 25 and 35 lhaving the cclcbrated Logan Breguet
hair spring, hardened and tempered in forrn, %vhkih is made only at Waltham and is not ta be found upon
watches of any other makers in the world.

Thcy posscss ail the qualitics of high grade imovements and arc ofTercd at the ustial prices of grades known
to bc much lovcr in quality.

They bear the tiame Amnerican Walthamn Watch Co. oniy, and cari bc soici tîpon their merits, wvhicli, wve
believe %vill bc more evidcnt and acceptable to dealers andi to the public than the fictitiotis vaiuc often claime?, or
goods of lcss cstablishcd reptite than \Vaithavn.

\W believe the market oflers nothing of aniy other make to at ail compare %with tlîcsc goods in stîch a rare
conbination of quaiity and price.

Dealers should buy them because they offer ojîportunity for profit.
Dealers should aini ta sel thcmn because they %vill give satisfaction to customers.

Prices wII b. found on Page 5 ot PrlamliIst Issued by Canadian Association of Jobbers.

FOR SALE P3Y ALL JOBBERS.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
GE ~E~ RAL T G rT

BOSTON.
LONDON9 ENO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
SYDN EV, AUS.



8 TH ETI
ruiticd hy the laagh priccs lie %%as% bcing coanpelled to pay> for
ait mantaaactaarcd gootiq, it the saine luine tiat the prodiat c
whicli lie had to sdi %%as ountanaaally bcang depret aatcd ant v'alue.
It did flot matter thnt ti stateancnt was diarnctrically opposled
to tise facts oif the a se, at sva'. a gt>od polatical c-r>' wiîhl wlairh to
catch the farmasers' vote and tiacrefore it clid not aaattcr tu the
grit organ wlicthcr it was truc or false, su long as it servcd il%
purpose. %Ve have mnore tlîan once asswrted iii thcse colaaanass.
dit no tillaîer if wlaeat oar otlîcr fari îrodac ecre depreci.sting
in value Ah the world oa'er, il was not going dowia aîarly so
rapidiy il% value as wcrc tic larodiacts of the worid's fac-tres
and that tlacrefore, b>' coiîparisois the faraier w.ss relatavel> .1
gainer. Tîscre neyer wa-s a taune, we thîink, in tise laibtory caf
the world (exccpt perlîapb tiaî of tic Ruissian war) svleaî a
bushcl of wlicat svould L.uy a% iasany goods as it wihl to-day.
This is dcieid by the opponcaits of thc National Poliey, baaî
thcy neyer attcrnpt to prove thacir assertions by facts.j

Now in refercasce to tlîis very plausible falscliood that lias
donc servicc until it lias bccome alinsost thrcadbare, tlîat the
working of the N. 1). is diaaîîctrically ol)loscd to thc intercsts of
thc faraning comrnunity : we have just couse across _- set of
tables conîpilcd for the Ji//ç~ Il'or/d, fronts whichi iL wall 1w
readily scen that while firn îaroduce of ail k'inds bas actaaally
incrcased ver>' largel>' in value 'iuring tic past sevcnty yvars,
the products of thîc world's aaîanufactoriŽs have dccreased ini i
almost equal ratio. Ilere il as

"Grain growcrs anI otîser tillcrs of thc soul, who féel lakec
complaining at tIse low lances of firnit produce now prevailiasg,
shouid rceebcr tlîat agriccaltural interests are flot aloase an the
mxatter of depreciation of praces. 'l'ise faset as that during the
past scvcnty ycars, fanis prodaacts have increased largcly in lance.
while maîaufacturcd articles have dleue.ased. Ais intcrcsting
comparison of prices for farni produce is shown iii the foilowang
table, compilcd for tIse iIfi//ing Ifor/d:

1816. s 886.
Wheat, per bushtd........so 44 80 99
Oiats. per bushel ......... ...... ... is5 41
Corn, per bushel ..... ..... .......... 20 46)
Darley, pcr bîahel ............. . . 8
Butter, ptr pounit............ ... 1 :
Checie, per pound ......... ..... ... < 10
Eggs. per dozen ........... ................... 2
Cows. per liacad...... ...... .. ....... 15 00 5000
liay. per ton ..... .............. 500 1700
Straw, per ton... ..... . - -4 050 15 50
Sbcep. per head .. .. 75 200
Farm labor. per inonth--------- 800 1850
Certainly is the good old imies," so Often regreifcallv

rcfcrred to, farniers were flot ovcraad, and these figures show
that farni labor lias duriîg sevcnty ycars i:scre:asec over 100 per i
cent., and the sclling prices of fari îroduce have increased
from aoo to 400 per' cent. On tIse Otlcr hand, the couîsparison
of manufactured axrtacles shows large deceases, as assay be scen
in tlîe appcnded f.,urcs :

18:6. :86
Steel. per pund .... ............ 1 ýO 7 $0 12
Nais, per pound. . . . 2:

!3roadclotlà. per yard . . : .. 600 4 00
W~ool blankets. per p~ar...... ..... 150GO 7 oo
Cotton cloth. per yaad - .. 30 1.1
Calaco, pcr yard. ,... ...... .... ....... 6
Salt, per biashel ... ...... . .: 51 0Io4 0> 15 bo2
Here are enonanous différeances against tse aaantfactcarers

and in favor of the fariner. Il svould appear thsat agriclture

RADER.

lias reailly heeca favored at the e'<piltse of incclaanical indutry,
Idthe grain grontirs andf gencrnl Carners shoticf ccase to con.

smdcr thieslsc1%cs Ille only clnss uf vactams of tie prcscnt da,
liressed business conditionis."

.Nlahoîagh libit ft:w of the niany articles prodîacd bw uur
maînaafiuturers ire einracec in the above Iist, we think thaat if~
thc whoie c-ataloguie werc gone over the restait would var) burt
litie front tic %amnple given. Tis bcing the case, ai we have
tu cay wo t he Glob/e anad il s ianiîators is tIiis, if they can't I ring
anc ontros ertilhk proof that tliese figures are false, tiien Ille
thiaag îliey arc in honnr.bound wo do is to drop the charge and
give the long siaffering paha'arest.

A PRAOTIOAL TREATISE ON

THE BALANCE SPRING.

IncI:îding blakit. Fitting. Adjusting ta lsoctironism and Posi.lons, mnd
RAtini. aio Adjustment for Hoat and Coid.

Dy MXCELBIOI.

FITIMNG aiAaR SP'RINGS.

(26. ) lYititlgM f/a' /? spiral sb ring. I svill irst give the
ordainary nacthod of fittisa a plain spiral spring, fo!lowcd lîy
good workaasen, aîsd then describe assy owaî iethod anad tool
for facilitating tIse wvork. It is not to bc expcîed, of course,
thaî paians wvill bc taken to asake the laair-spring îaerfectly
t asochronal, whcîî the wonkman gels only $a, (whicls is the pricc
ani assany palaces,) for fatting and regulating il. Ncverthclcss he
slîould have sote regard for lus own reputation, inasrnuch as at
will lac latt little miore troublle to appro<iaiate ver>' closely to
correctniebs, if lie k'nows lîow, titan to fit the spring in suca a
axananer as to render its good performance ipossible. He will
tliireforc sandcrstand tîsat tIse dlirections to bc given in these
articles are esseastial to success, altlaougli I omiit any discussion
or explanation of the reasons therefor tili we reach that part of
the subject relating to isochironlisi.

(27.) Ail tools used in working arouaxd hair-springs maust be
kept perfectly dlean and dry, flot allowed to becomie nsagnetized,
noir touched with soldering fluid or other corrosive substances,
noir shoa.ald any sucli things be allowed on the watch bench at
aIl. Ilicir pîlace is upon the dlock and jobbing bencli. A
piair of finle tweciers aîsest be kcpt solely for tlîis use. Tlhe
points shocald bc ver>' slii and tlîin, flat and rougit on tlae
inside, bard ternlîred, thc jaws broad and finîaly conncîcd so,
thsat they cantiot yicld sidcways and ]et the points pass each
otlier, and made to coule easily togetîser without giving an>'
more spring or stiffness rit the points than is just necessary tu
laold the spriaîg, or a pin. Too niuch s/rengfh is the cauase of
pins saaapping awvay and other -ac.cidenits" tîsat bother the
begininer, saho iagines tisat tlae twcezers slîouid not only carry-
the pin to its place, biat hoîd it finasly enougli to force it ii.
Thcy muast flot bo heatcd and sofîened, nor used as a pin
punch, for pick'ing tcth, cleaning flnger nails, prying off watch
dials, or corks oîat of oul bles, or picking the saw dust ouat of
ke>'s, nor for anything whatever except working upon hiair-
springs. Buît if the points do accidentally g'. injurcd, it will
be a saving of timne to put thîem in perfect condition again
before >'ou undertake to work svith them. Tihe same reanark
applies equaliy to aIl otlier toolE. i'here is no suner sign of a
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ENQUIRE WHO MAKES "rrfI",s' R()LL-PLAIT CHAINS
0F YOUR J01f3ERJI.

1838 18.31 I 54.

GOLO, FRONT AND EDGE HAND ENGRAVED VEST CHAIN.

1783 204 QUIIW.

195 312 QtmEN.
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SIMONS BRO. &Cou
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

Chains, Thi, i 6es, Canes,

1MotabU.beid 1U40. 1

611 & 613 Sansom st.,
618 Choestnut St>.,

PNIUADELPNIA9 PA., U.S.

Umbrella Mountings.

0. Y. OFFICE, 20 MAIDEN LANE.
£ddr.s au 021er. ta ractory No. 76. §J in.

a NICKEL,

WALNU-T MANTEL,

IMIT1ATION MARBLE,

FINE riRENCII MARI3LE.
Our Illustrated Clock Catalogue, which bas been unavoidably delayed, will be ready for delivery

about the zoth inst.

WE MARE A SPECIALTY 0F CUFF BUTTONS. OUR TRAVàZLLERS WILL BE ON THE
ROAD EARLY AND WILL SHOW A VERY LARGE AND CHOICE LINE 0F THESE GOODS.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
MONTREAL HOUSE:

"9 To 63 ST. PxTER STraBET.
~1~

TORONTO HOUSE *
56 AND 58 FiRONT ST. WET

9,1 Y
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NEW~ HAVEN,

sE'iI-i iioNIAS, ANSONIA,

'rERRY & INGRAHAIN

AMERICAN ANiD

CANIAN GOLD, 8ILVEE

"ND FILLED

WAT9H o AoEel
m Ib

waichmakers'

JeweleIIi' %nd Engeeweee

TODL%
SILK GUARDS AND ALBERTSI

STEEL AND NICKEL PLATED
CHAINS.

eIAVEln PIi7UFED W7Iff
Jet and Crapestone Goads,

Geneva Cabinets,

TAGS & TISSUE PAPER.

SWISS WATOHES
IN GOLD, SILVER AND METAL CASES.

gwip gnd ýmepicBn Chranogipho.
- I~

GOLO, SILVER, STEEL. NICKEL AND HORI

SPECTACLES AND EYRGLASSBS.

JEWELLERS' FINDINGS+

AND>

+POLISHING MATERIAL.

WALTIIAM, ELGIN,

11IMPDEN, SPRINGF~IELD

AND SWVISS AMERICAN

Watch Fl-oVCmBIto

GOLD, SILVER

AND P'..ATED ENGLISH

AND AtMERICAN

JEWEL ÙERY.

WAIrCH, * CLOCK
AND

WATCGH-CASE

MIA'rRIAL2S.
TtI[ECOP(S lisIpEi ILIÇSSF.S,

DAOMETEOS ANO MICROSCOPES,
111E MI PB cils,

MATERIAL BOXES,

Rubber Banda and Je-eziers'
Scales.

.- N - a

E MTYND S GIEEE lIE R,
Il WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

'~O~O~TOq - - ~

W~Ca~*XaZ3 ~Za~

I
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8ood wotkniaîî thaît thai lits tools ire aayiin perfect working (33.) iVlzm/'r ofjvibraions. In fitting a new spring, the first
order. thing is to ascertain the nurnbcr of vibrations the balance

(.-S.) A spiral spring shouîld bc perfcctly fiat, cveniy coilcd, should make lier minute, cither by couinting thc vibrtoso
the coils hccuining more (listant froiii ca< hi other as they pro- that match, or of one like it for cxactly one inuiite. Or it may
~Ccd front the centre, being abutt wi(c as far apart at the bc donc by caktilation. As rite centre wheel revolves olice
uttside as ai the centre ; the miîre slild bc ofr an equal lier hotir, %%e inultip> the numbeirs of tecth in ali the NwhCCts

tcmper, breadth and thh klness, tlirouiglîotit its stîole lengtb, front the centre to the escape % heels, inclusivc of both, into
%vell pi ,sled and fru! fioms IIs. shlilsd alsto le 1<.ng andi caci other, anti divide Ilhat xesuit by thse 1)Toduc of the
cioscly coiicd. fluifltrs of the leaves in thc p)inions of ail tiiose wheels (e\ccpt

(29.) lSn/zrging a Thig.*'e (liauieter, as already statcd, that of the centre wbicl), then double the quotient, as dte
(22) ShîOuld be ont: baîr that of the balance. If a spring cari- are two vibrations to each tooth or the escape wbiei. This
flot bc fotind of just thc' righit size, or laîtger, one of smnaller gives the numiber of vibrationis the watclh makes in an hour,
diamecter btît having a1 sutible ntimber of coiis niay be en- andi dividing that by 6o gives the v'ibrations in one minute.
S.rged by the foliowing process, whit-l is iso useful for Generally Swiss waItchecs have 300 beats pier minute, Aniericin
spreading the couls apart whien ilit> are %q) clie as to be hiable watches 300 tO 270, and Englishi levers 240. WNhcnever there
to intcrfcre with each othcr. l'ut the sptritg ots a flat plate of is a doubit, or the watch is of an unusual msake, it is ,vI!1 tz
cither steel or bras%. andi over it another thin plate of bright courit 11p. If you have a miovemient which makes exactly the
steel, or if of h mss, with a hardencti stetel srcw in the centre desired numnber of vibrations, you neeti only try your spring

lat the svhole ver)' slowiy andi evenly titi the top plate or the along side of that, as describeti in (36), adaydvrec
color picce becoines bMue, thenIt it cu'îl andi it will be found between ilhemr wiil be seen at once, %nithout cuunting.
cqually expanded, uniess dtu top 1 ,tc bias bieni too heavy to (34.) Se/cctitý, a Jrig.Voit next la>' the balance bridge
aliow of frce motion. If not stifficient ît can be treated in the on the bench before you, bottoni upwards, and with the
sanie n'ay again-as the temiper nuil nul lie reduceti any iowcr, regulator pretty weil back towards the Ilslow," andi seiecting a
provided that the lient is not at any timie 1re.ster thaiî wiil blue hair-spring which you dcciii suitable, you place it on the bridge
thc /zardeited brighit pilate or color piece (i1.;). su that the centre will conte 'xactiv at the pivot hole. Further-

(30.> F/a11niaý' a fprîPnC. If a spring lias beeii warped or more, the elbow or bcnd at the point of atiachment of the
bent out of flat, it may bc flatteniet iii a sinîiiar way, by spring to the collet must lie nearly in an imaginary straight uine
fastening it light/y bctsvcen two steel plates as as to Preve.'d drawn front the pivot hole to the hair-spring stuti, for it is
expanîsion, andi blue the ul lier plate, %n hich ii cause the spring customiary to avoiti fractional parts of coits in fiat spiral springs,
to Ilset"' perfectiy fiat. But iii ail tiiese cases grcat c.îre must as mucli as possibile. In tioing this altowance niust be inade
6 c taken flot to exceeti the bluing lient or, if the spring is of or an>' cutîing out or the cols at the centre, to niake the
any other color, not te cir the color (if the hardeuîcti color- 1* ý,,ng rih the collet, andi for any bending at the stud, as spoken
piece beyonti the sîtade of the spring. jof in (46>, if cither wiil bc nccessary, calculating as closeiy as

(31.) 1ugds/rings. If the centre of the st>ring lias been conveniciît the point where tue elbow of the inner coul wilt
nierety sprung up, the best way is to take the collet off tue cote after iliat sitaîl bave been donc, anti that point nmust bc
balance andi slip it on your pin punlich till it fits snugl>, then lilaiceti in line with the stuti-the centre of the spring remain-
takec holti of the outer coul, or of thie toit whicrc tîte " bulge " îng oser the pivot-liole, as before describeti. l'len note the
commîences, tvith a stiff pair of tweezers so tlîat it can be firily partichîar coil whicli lies naturaliy between the regulator-uins
helti horizontally, then ousti ttie centre witl thie pin punc., i.. when thie spring is so îîlaced.
in a position cxactly vertical to titat in which yet lîold tue (Mi.) Having nosv attacicd a sivall îiece of beeswax to the
outer coil, and the spring can gcnernlly lie sprung back. so truly balance-staff, jubt belon' thie shioulder of Ulic upper pivot, voit
as to be about as perfect as ever, and îvitli very littie trouble. stick the inner endi of the spring ta this wax, making a teîîîporaîy

(32.) Rinied s/rings. If a spring lias becen very inuch but finiti connection between the spring and the staff. Adjust
distorteti, it probably canniot bc tuade perfectly trtuc in tlîe the Npring -.- tikat ai sill stand ceîîtralty and truly on the staff,
couls, alîhough it may bc truc in the fit, andi if it bciongs in a then grasp it with the tweczers about one.eighth of an inch bic-
fine svatch, another spring sîoutd be ftteti. Ev'en if a dis. of ttîe point that lay in thie regulator-pîns, anti, while the iower
torteti spring shoulti be workced on n'ith thi tweczers tilt it svas tpivot rests on sontie hard, polistieti surface, you hoiti the b'alance
restoreti ta exactly its formeîr shape, it nouii flot -Ict the Saine upright by means of the spring, and cause it to vibrate. Care

as bfor. Eeryplae sbercit as cer bet amd esort mst be iaken noi Io get so large a motion as to loosen t'he spning
witl bc of a différent stiffncss from the original, andi evcry such in the wvax. 13y holding the coil in the twececrs pretty high, the
place eserts a tiisturtîing influence, rendcring a uniformi action spring can vibrate without caming in contact with the coils
of the s3wIng impossible. An inexperienced workinan %vili outsitie of the one held in the tvcezers Tue hanti is rested or,
oftcn rentier a spring svorthlcss for fine tinte keeping sinîply b)y sorte convenient support. Instcad of using wvax as above, if
nuincrous changes andi corrections of shape. A spring shoulti the centre of the spring is very smaii, anti wili have to be
flot be bent or itered any more thani it is absoiîely nccssary. broken out, any way, the ccntr.tl coit may be bent sa as ta hug
andi any changes of shape shoulti bc matie by iitttcs, rather the staff tiglitty andi dispense with the wax. But this shouiti
than by bendtng too muci andi then having to bend part sa o edu hnta o vl aet i in akit
back agaîn. Tihe injury caustd by bcnding is grenier in soft ishape again and used.
than in hardened springs. Hence Breguet Springs shoulti (36.) Everything being in readiness, you set the balance in
always be hardeneti, because thcy necessarity have to be bent motion, andi caunit the vibrations it makes in exactly ope
more or less in perfecting the terminal curves. Iminute. It wil be much casier if they are counted only in
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JOHN SEGSWfORTH
6 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

rro-Ro-tr-o, ON'qT-ARO.

GOLO CASES.

Waltham,
Dueber,

Brooklyn,
A. W. C. Co'y.

GOLD FILLED CASES.

Crescent,

Dueber,

Boss.

SIL LIER CASES.

Keystone,
Dueber,

Waltham,
A. W. C. Co'y.

WALTHAM, ELGIN, ILIANOLS MOVEMENTS.

On August l6th wve wil open a fine assortment of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Gold, Silver and Rolled Plate Jewelry.
-Let everyone see the Stock

JOHN SEGSWORTH & 00.

& cou* 3
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"'ic calc.t fiomnaje tue can paijffiz 'C9zt i,> to U,'e it."-EMýERSON.

When a merchant has a statement, backed up with incontrovert-
ible proof put before him, it is his own fault if he loses an advantage
which would have put dollar upon dollar into his pocket.

We make the statement that the only way to keep abreast of your
competitors in the watch business, and to make money at the same
time, is to handie the Gold and Silver Cases manufactured by the

American Watch Case Go., of Toronto.
No matter what movements you prefer, you can save money by casing
them in Gold or Silver Cases of our manufacture.

In proof of this dlaim, ask any Jobber in the Canadian Association
to show you our goods and quote you prices on them and you will find
our -statements fully verified.

Every case of our make bears one of our trade marks as above,
and is fully warranted to, be of the quality stamped upon it.
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T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFAOTURING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIAMOND SETTERS,

3y King St. W~est, - Toronto.
Canadian and Foreign Stones Polished and Mounted, for the Trade.
N.11.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock.

in, Knsr STr. W5sT. (UP sTAsits), Tostowro.
WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE, DEALER IN WATCHES,

MATERIAL, TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.
Complicated and other Watches put in thorough order. Broken or

imperfect parts replaced.hy newv. GOLD DIALS RE-FIGIJRED.
IVATCIIES DE.MAGNE TIZED. M1.usical Boxes repaired. Jewelry
jobbing and Engraving. Stubbs. Hammers. Plyers and Files. Orders
must be acompaniedwith City reference or Cash.

WATOH GLASSES.
Just received. large shiproont; every number and size in stock.

Seni your order at once ta

WHOLESALE JEWELERS.
Cor. Jordan à MliIndm Sts. *TORONTO.

GEORGE J. BRAY,
IMPOR TEP

Dlamonds,Watohms,Clooks, Jmwslry, Sliveruar., Cutlsry, 8o.
Mlanufacturng ami Rqeiringt a Sperially.

14 XIN, Btreet Wmrt, uP BTÂflmf. 'I'OR:IÇTO.:)

Au H. WELCH,
J'ine àJiiel 9cinucswzev

AND DEALER IN PRECIOUS STONES.

1 take pleasure in advising the retail trade that 1 have opened one of the finest Jewelry Factorica in Canada, whicb 1 have thorougbly itted
up nith the laîcst and most improved steano machinery. 1 intend making 8peclaltles of CoId. Sltnet, Cern, Riand and
Weddlr Rings of ai klnds; Cold Lockots, plain gold and- set wlt h sto, les; CoId Chains, In
Vests, quards, Chatalin as and Necke.

My experience o? ti=arly twenty years in the manufacture of jevelry Icads mec ta believe that I amn now in a position to supply the retail
trade ilvth tbc spectalttes 1 manufacture cheaper and better than they can be bougbt elsewherc. I propose ta do only first-class %vork. Trade
repairs and plating.of al kinds prornptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.

Remer the addrtss and cal] and see me 'vben in the city.

CrFINE DIAMONO WORK. SUON AS RINGS. BROOCHES AND EARRIN=S A SPECIALTV.

~SUCCESS CUFF BUTTONS!I
PATENTED SEPTEIDER 16thg 1884. M* PATENTED, MARCN 3Ist, 1885.

IJ-ATErm ST- -A21D EERST Y EZT
Ask té see thon,. The Ilandsomest and Best Line of Buttons ever

shown in Canada, and the most durable Button ever made.

-~ # I'IEW AND ELKGANT UNK NOW RKAIDY. ~

750 Patterns to select from. Ail our best goods bear this Trade Mark.

FOR SALE BY THE LEADING JOBBERS IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
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onie direction, as front kft to righît ; dieu double the numllber. order hicrc, 1 would also say that the spring miust noi touch
As already stited, if you have a niovenment miaking the propcr anyîlîing above, below, or around it, cxccpt the collet, stud atna
nurnber of vibrations, you cati ly ).Our sprinig beside that, regulator,.and thema only at onie point. A~il workincn ktoç
causmng the two balances 0 ici at togtther ai firsi, and notice thàat this slimild hc sa, but they cannot know whether i is >o,
wheîlîcr your spring lags hehind or goes ahuad li entiier case, tinltss they inoc the balance ta cach extrcaic anid hold a:
couni h irain nt tesuttl le cuetg:h %flle îhey look, as abote. It as very commun for two coils ta
again. If your spring loses a beat or gains Oise ini fiiûeci lait tire regulator or the stud.

seod glas s s jt iscat: o ::utal. I~ lol Idt gai lien m...tet
ai a Aierîan aoveuict, you cari rest the balance pivoto

tegascovecr of the tnotnient bodr ter the balance E C r D M A -ER
gaing undcrnecath, and readîly comupare tlae two. ______

(37.) Pitmiitig I'o Mie co/iet. If thc sprint (hocs not give ver DEAD S~TOCK.
J nearly tic desired number af vibrations it as reauaoved andj

anothcr tried, and su un tilt oae is found mhli anect:> the 'l'lie cnd and amiu ofal ahi ncrcntile business ib tu gain molit>,
aiome re-quircnents, shain the case uf t flat spiral spjrang, itadlemniet capital in a stock of mnercharise it is %%ith
may bie pianed to the collet fur aî finaîl trial. Asade front tlie tlie expectation af ric-uniertinig it imto cash at prices ufficictntiy
canvetuience af usirig wtax as des(ributi, foi p)reliinuînary trials, in exccss of the original cost to yield a larger-rettin tlltn t
therc is a grave abjection ta pinning tit sîîrins ta thle collet at would if loaned at rates establishied by the various Statela.
first. Collets differ miuchi in size, and if a1 spring was cuit out at Ail this goos %vithout saying ; but %% lien by eithcr indiscrmainate
the centre ta fat liroperly on a large ç-ulIls, ai tiuld be gre:.Itly and injudicîous btaying or b) circonsiitan(Ces unfortesecri and uin-
injured for an' ivatch avith a sinaaller on.e, if il did tir,. îaapcri contrallable a quanîity ai unsalable goods accuanulate tapon the
10 fit the one first tried. But with the tempiloriry wax fastcnîng harids of the imerchant, dte arises a probtent incident, il% à
no injury is donc ta, the sprin1, if it proves unsbuitable. if at greater or lesser degrcc, tu caery business, and %%hich invulhed
wili bc riecessary, %vlîcn pînning it to0 tle co)let ta cul out col,- rnay lcad ta loss and passibly ta disasier. Unsalable, or, in tlie
siderable of the irncer end, addition.il lengili must bc alloted vcrraacular ai trade, " dcad " stock, is anc ai the most seriuus
ai the auter coil tai cam:ensaie for thas sluortening at the centre care aianecatsbsns urqiiinisaodne tie
-athcrvise the watch %vill of course gain tlme. bprings arc exercise of all has taste in sceLcing, and bis talent and acumuen in
gcnerally madc small cnougi tu fit tlue sanallkst collets, and the salesroc.m. Iri spite, huoweîcr, u< the best managenitrit,
ofien require considerable cuîîirig ta go on a large one. And borne ai the gods in e-.tr> store t ill be fund tas bc of thasfif this additional lerigth uutside, aalacn -illoaaed fur, tauld nmake (-haracter, rcceiing acces-ýaons constantly as other pieces fait to
tlîe spririg toao large ta, lie freed> in the regulitor-Ipins, it must win the favor af custoniers, and locking uit capital that should
ho rejected. Thais cari bc ascettattned belote cutting it be activel> cilployed. MWh.,t di5.positioit should bo anade of

(38 ) l'he marnecr ai îiinning il ta, the caller is ianî>crtant. ilais incunabus is tlae perjuleing question whith is flot render.cd
There should nat bc a large vacant space at the cc-titr ai the imore easy of answer b>' the reluctarice ef ierchants gtenerall>
Spring, but the inner coil slaould be anly far eriough from tlae ta aake oromipt reductions in prices. And )et vre 1k.iow ai no
collet to avoid amy danger of toucîiing i, eten ani the longest otl.cr mcthod af i rnsferririg capital that is lied up an goods that
vibrations but it mast not be îo close. WVc often fand do not suit iaiîa capital that wili pay profits bccause invested in
spririgs with the innrer coil actmaally hugging the collet-a certain goods that are in denaand. It nay bc i.rue that iwhen these
proof that tlie watch lias heeti aîa tlae liandzs of a botch. Eather gaads wec new îhcy wcre worth the prîce asked for tleica , but
end of the plin stie king out so, îlat the coul crii hit it, is anouthur %wher it also becomes a fact that an uriappreciatirig îaublicLls
cvidence ai botcliwork. Th'le inner end ai tue spring should b>' letting tlieni alone, takeri a considerable lier cefita ge fruit%
lae put into tc hale in flm~cu critarel> up tu tlîe îba, thiiT %allie, t1ilb latter uinî.al.It.lble ta uth niust lbe re.ahzed J1 O'L
wherc the stiaighit juin.% on the curved portion. From the goods are tu be inoyed at ail. As toi the %vasdom of convertang
elbaw the curve slaould dtnerge front tiie collet an such a mariner "*dead " stock ito mie>c as îui<.kly aand easaly as passable there
tlaî it wvill incet the rgular u~r rit In about une cigl.th of catri bcen tua qestion. l'le pc.int turns entirely ulJan the mcthod3
a tit front tlue elbow. Thais as butter thari ruaaning rte spiral to be cmpllovedin acconiplishing this resulr. Sainehve favored
itsed up ta the collet, excepî atheri tlae colis arc very wide apa;rît auction se as we do wheri evety circinstance is favorables
in which case the spiral should reach and bc pained directly ta two oi whicla are imiportant-a first-class rel)utatioti and heang
the collet. Il tic spurirg divergcs to00 bldly froua tlîc collet, li able ta gel a good auctioneer an tue part ai the dealer ; but ilis
action iil not bc good. ý G On the other liand, if it dit erge ] pan is apean ta sevoral objections. There are few auctiaict.rb
slawly, il will lie s0 near the conet as ta bc likel> ta tuch i %vho cain and do obtain ini this way even iiiodcrately fair praces.
tvhen closel> roiled up, or a mianute %peck ai dirt wedgcd an and when commissions are deducted it is often fourid that there
betwecn ilium would produce the sanie cifect. No portion of lias becri a tieedless sacrifice. The aid rnethod st in tise b>'
the spring, hovcver sinaîl, should rest un the collet, or on any iminy large hauscs 'appears tai be the mast wisc ai any yct de-
diii upori the collet, or un agi) pin, tuai should any coil touch % ascd fGr the trade -at large. The '«bargain " couinter lias usually
another. evcn at the cttcne eî.d of the luagest ,Ibratiuni tie ils 0111 class of cstomers, sanie ai whom will buy anyîhing il
spririg %'ill niake in use. Thac repairer should t=xa1ine every assurcd afits cheapness. Such a countier should not belle lts
doubtful hair spring that pasts through his harids, turning the naine. Mfake ai a courtier where bargains arc truly given. Let
balance with the fanger in each direction, and holding it still the goads placed upon it bear cast prices, or, if necd bc, an
white lookiatg ovcr the spring. ?.lîlough a little out cf ils jspecial cases considerably bclow cast, anid they 3vili smon -dis-
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H. . tEES. ML

G3. H. LEES & 00.y
29 MAIN ST. EAST, - HA

Manufact'uririg ZecwePerâ,

CES.W , B. HILL,
tLATE HILL, HOUGH-TON & CO.)

NT. 31 KING STR9EET EAST, TORONTO,

Sj>ecil attentin gs o t Manufacture of

MEDALS AND BADGES,
A tt-nbel uf %. idILI tic kcpt %<..uuîta1tly on1 hand.

Designs Furnished for any Special PurposU.
Orcfers bv MailRece«v3 Prompt Attention.

ALBERT KLEISOR,
IMPORTER 0F WATCHMAKERS'

TOOULS ANO MlhTERIALS9
MWISS AND AMERICAN WATCHES, ETC.

Stem Windmng and ail R»inds of
Wheels out to Ord.er.

14 King Street East, Toronto.

i bec: to Innounce t,, ile Tiacie geni r.%14 1i~ i o:cc ro naý cnnnccd sc1li1
an> 1îîcys of nIl $unir marne ln. àcr,.î' .i. J .1 i.ci d 1. à. c . Sc, ci o

3< I enttustc- in simn. anciM L).s t. ncc lc, ,i. .ccS cnc l
in filing wrders to min a iliate ut youf icationig, as I ino the ai ti.-nm. tic

14 K~ING ST. WEST. S. P. KLEISER.

by haing your C:uîî Jtcir3
donc a.

A.M. WELLINGS,
33 .1t.4trnz

L JEWELER & ENGRAVER
26 AdoLalde St =, Toronto,

5 b hbt wlu m urk Is ttc,. t.nst îd
c.hcapest j, ic I)ominical. Gi,.c
nie ont trial.and yotu are cauglit.

'c-- ~ It -Sýend f0r PrkC4 1.12t.
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BEST FACILITIES IN BOTH DEPARTMVENTS.

Compllcated and other Watches put ini thorough Order.

JEWELRY CAREFULLY REPAI1IED & PRGMPTLY RETURNEDO

RETI RIN G
OLD & WELL-ESTABLISHED

Watoh and Jewelry Business
'lO B3E DISPOSIED 0F.

Situated on King Strect Wecst, in the City of Toron to.
STOCK :-About $îoooo, consisting of Staple Goods,

wclI assortcd, and in first-class condition.
FIXTURES :-$i,ooo, including large Firc and Burgiar

Proof Safc.
The Store is %vcIt and favorably knoivn, %% ith rcsidcncc

attachcd. Only Principals deait wsith. Apply to
59 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

JEWELRY STOC K
FOR SALE BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Tl'. undersigned Assignc bas bcen instrtuctcd to offer for
sale, (sut --ct to a rcscrvcd bid) by P>ublic Auction

on the l'remises on

THIURSDAY, AUCUST 5TH, 18869
AT 3:30 O'CLOCK,

'rhat valuable stock of jewelry belonging to the Estate of
H. C. Flach, Tlaibot Street East, St. Tlhonias.

AMOUNT 0F STOCK ABOUT S4,000.
This is a ver), fine Retait Jewelry Stock, st is in, good order. svcl] bought

and ncarly ail btaple gonds. Thie premises cari Uc Icscd to conttn.c the
business. The stock list can bc scen at the office of the assignce.
TERNIS. j cash, balance secured 3 and 6 months* time, without intcrcst.

W. EL MDARDI, Assignes Sil Talbot St. E.5 ST. THOMAS.

w' GOLO, FILLED & SILVER CASES.

H U'
~ ~C.)

DO
c0 ç,

-'>Q

*SlN3U3AOW
G13ioNlIUds le N110-1 'IAVH.L1WM

MILTON, O
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LOWE &ANDERSON
WHOLESALE & MAN~UFACTURING JEWELERS,

16 WELLINGTON SC. EXSC9 M M M CORONTO.

NEw eoDs
Our Fail purchases of Jewelry and Watches -tre arriving daily

Our Stock xviii be repiete with the Newest and Choicest designs in
Amnerican Jewelry, by the 2nd of August.

Our Material Department wiIl be found compiete in every re-

spect. Orders by mail filied on the date received. We are giving

SîPECIA#L A TTEN TION TO CLC0CKS

and are prepared to seil to good men at a very smali advance.

We will mail the Legitimate Trade in a few days Illustrated
Sheets of Assorted Cases which xviii be found to be the cheapest in
the market. Send for Sample Case and be convinced.

LOWE & ANDERSON
~T0RO0N T O 8-
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
,.ý?----WALLINCFORD% OONN.ýý,%ý7.

-MANJFACTURERS OF-

ELECTRO-PLATED UPON PINE HAflD WHITE METAL.

There is nothing in Dcsigning, Ornamentation or M.inufaicturing which our art ists and %vorkmcn cannoe produce.

OUR FA CILIT/ES FOR EXECUT1NG FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED
OUR ASSORIMENT IS SUITA13LE FOR TIHE"' BEST TRADE.

Wm OAUy A 8TOOXC or icaiguAOTuRtmD 00033 BUFWOWN TO MME TEM D]IXA1B Or T= 1LAZOM5T TUAE

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SEOTIONAL PLATE.

Full lines of over FORTY STAPLE AND FANCY PIECES in each pattern in Geneva, St. Jamcs, Coulitess
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Made under the supervision, and qualay guarantccd and controllcd by WM. ROGERS,
formcrly of Hartford and Meriden. (Wm. Rogers, Sr., dicd 1883.)

WMg ROGERS, - - WALLINGFORD, COI/N.
No connection with any concern in Wiaterbury, Meridcn, or H{artford using name of Rogers in any forai.

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONN., U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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appear nt priccs fir in cxcess ef iost miîction sales, whlile thc
Icgitirnatc trade reccives rio interrupt ion and stîffers vcry litile, if
an nuy If the iercliant resoives in sorte cases to abandon
ail ideas ef profit on utîsalablc goods, and evcn subsuits te a
loss on special articles, lie is doing a irise tliing. Ii us siid of
tbat merchant prince, the laie Mir. A. *1. Stewart, thai one day
walking throîtgh his imumense establishmnt lie stopped before
a aclerk, and said in that l)ectIlfr liigli.ke)cdl voie ofîtis, I' Titat
dress docsn't secin ta go very ircîl, young tuitn. Wt'Ia's the
matter ? <Cuesiiers comîtlain of the price, sir," wvas tiic

reply. "Ali," said M'ir. Stewart, Il cut it down iwenty per cenit."
tThe next wcck tie dress iras sîil tdicte. Il Net sold yet,' ias

asked. I' No, sir." Il Cnt it dovii tweiity-five lier centi. i.iorc."
Tite third week, the dress lîad disappeared. IlAlit," said the
merchant, Il ire cati itke more out of the niocy, Younîg ian,

t than we ever coitld oiit of the tîei. lhi a business inar's
sermon in plain Englisît thai tic rea<kr iîay wvell reinenihler.-
Jervele/rs' Journal.

A STRANGE CLOCK.

Tise judgc's bouse, says a corresponîdent cf the San
Francisco Cal, is cicr in the Frencht qîuarter et Newv Orleatns,
unattractive otîtside, but as soon as yen gel into ithe broad hall
a cool breeze struck yoît, laden, withont cmiggeration, îrith the
balmt cf a îthousand floirers. 'l'lie hall led righit tbrougli the
house and opened itîto a regular fairy land of fiowcs, a garden
the like of irbich I iîad ncier drearned of. It %vas surrounded
by a high ivail, and lind plants in il frin every coîtatii tinder
the sun. 'l'ite white-haire.d old gentleinan maid the grotip cf
grandchildren hanging abotit Iiitn teck is about, and the fir5t
thing we stopped. at iras a large oval plot set out %vith sînahl
plants arouuid the edge.

1"lhis," smaid the judge, " is sniy dlock. ffVhat lime is it,
Clara ? I le askcd of oe cf the chilciren. 'l'ie girl ran around
the plot -nd said it Nras four o'clock, and soi it ias. The four-
olclock iras ini blocm. IlIn tct," said the story-teller, Ilthe
clock was trade up of flowers." In lte centre iras a pair cf
hands, cf irood, covered %vith sorne beautitul vine, Liit îhey
had nothing, howcvcr, te do with thec time-tcliing.

Trhe plan iras this : Thle judge had noticcd that it lmost
evcry heur in the day sorte plant bloonicd, and ivorking on
this principle lie lias selected plats cf difeérent hours and
placed iteniun a circle, tircntv-four iii niniber, one for every
hour.

For cxanîîle, -st the toi) of the catten clock, ai t2 o'Clock-,
was îîlantcd the portulacca, and lic told me it irould blootît
içithin te minutes of 12 aaîd rarely iiiss. At the liotrs cf y, 2,

and 3 he lîad difféent vatieties cf -lie saisie llnt, ail of vili j
bloomied opîposite the heur te iihicl t k ias 1 lantcd. At .4
o'clock he had our commuîtn plant of thiat nine, ind yoî ill
know hoîr yen cars depend oit titat.

At 5 the girden iliolago carne out, ai 6 the geraniinîn triste,
and nt 7 tue eveîiing liuirose. O)ppostte 8 o'clock ie had the
bona nox, and 9 tise silent noctiflors-all these blooming st or
near thc tint1e given. At sa o'clock, if 1 rernember rigiiîly, lie
had a cactus, aIt t anciher Izind, and ait s a the night boning

1-a f the year sorte of the plants don't bioomn nt ail. The
p)lants opposite i and 2 in the morning iverc cadi that bioonied
about titat time; and lit thrcc iras plintcd the comimon salsify,
and ai 4 thc chicory, aiîd i 5 the snow thisule, and at 6 the
dandelion.

CA;Tto,, %ntouT B3REGUET Si-,umcs.-A B3reguet spring slioîld
r. rver be ippicd to a %vaîch with ai index It is perhaps the Lest formi
of spring for a pocket îvatch, having ail the piopetties in action ci the
cylindrical spring. and tho geat advantago of flatness ini form. but any
aîlempts at producing a good tiîmekeeper îvith ibis spring and curb pins
wîil end in failure. Anti any attempt at getting simue in positions by
pressing the outer ctil of the flat spring against the miter or inner pin is
more jabiiing. anti. aven if stîccessful. %vould require te L repeated
every simue tac balance had ta Le talien out. For flat springs îvith
rcgulators it îtottld bc highly adî'isable to pin a spring ito te collet, ini
order ta get the stud hate anti curb pins ta correspond. The end of the
ovcr coil of a B3reguet spring sbould run ino the hole in the stud before
being pinnad in, and if the sîud is screwed ino the cock witbouî the
balance il %ill e2sily be seen if the lewel bole is in the centre of the
hole in the spring collet. as it shouid Le. This spring sbould also Le
pinned at equi turns.

&JSINE-SS No-rEs.
Soi.D otrr -%V. A. Whitford, jeweler. of NMontreal. wvho failed a few

weeks. bias been sold out by the assignee.

TuNî GOWLAND JEMELRY STOCIZ 'cas last month sold by tender ta
Messrs. E. & A. Gunther as 5oic. on the dollar.

R. NIURO, jaîveler, cf Cannington, Ont., lias assigned wvitb smal
liabilities. and ass.,ts in proportion. As lic has been slowv for years
ibis failure daes- net take the trade by surprise.

BRAsCHtNG ou-r.-Ottr old fr:ends, Nlclntyre & Davidson, tîte îîcll.
knoirn jeîîclers, ef r>,rtage la P'rairie, 'Man.. bave started a branci of
tbeir business oui at E dmonton They arc a pushing firm and deserve
succesa.

T. B. STRxcY, jeNveler, of Brockville. ont.. ts at present in Europe
purchasing goods for his Lusin. ss. Ha is enlarging bis premises and
expects wben bis new fait stock is in ta bave a display aquai te any.
thing in Canada.

Tifa N~IERIDE BRITANNIîA Co.-We hacl a visil ftom?.ML.J. A. ParLer,
the gencrai manager of tbe 'Meriden Britannia Ca., Hamilton. Ha
reports the business of bis cotnparty beyond the average and expec îs
a big trade this fait.

A NEW WVATGU OILiE.-The new watch ailer uianufactured tty
S. P. !<ieiser is oea of the necatesi and Lest things tbat 'te bave yat

seen for tlie purpose. Tbey are cbaap and evar wAi regulated lieuse-
holà aught se, bave oe.

MR. I3EvE$tî.E HCATII. the weii.)cnowvn representativje ef Simpson.
liall. NMillrr & Ca., was ini the city last monîli makiug things hum. lic
says tbey are weli satisfted îîith their business ibis year and aspect a
boom in the near future.

A BtG PuitcicAse.-Masza. Kent Bras. the irait knowttYonge siteet
jeners. cf tbis ctty, iritit their usuil entarprise. have purcbased thc
magnificent exibit of lia Teronto Silver P'late Co.. irhicli toos the goid
medai lasi year ai the 1latente Indtistrial Exhibition

SELLINGc osrr.-Mtr. C. lavics. ona cf tbc oldest and Lest knoiwn
retail jewvelers on King Street. Taronte. is adverismng bis business for
sale. As ibis is oea cf thc besi stands ini the ciiy for lhe jewelry
busines ha sbould not bave long ta irait for a purcliasar.

OFF FRe Eussorr.-Itr. James Vens jeweler. of Toronto, saited for
Europe last week on business connccted înitb sorte patents in 'thicb lic
is jnterestad That lic %%ill combina pleaure wtith bustness and taketin
ail, the fun there is gaing gees without saying. 'Vc %viai him a pros-
peraus joitmey.
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GUARANTEE NOTCE
,Ail Spoons and11 Forlks beariiig the starnp

G. LOD GEL-S A i
are miade of the fincst nickel silver and arc plated and hand bîurnishced under iny personal supervi-
sion, and standard of quality-eaclî article is guarantced perfect i finish and durability.

AIL Knives beariîîg the staînp

12 DWT.

are plated on the best Englisli cast steel with pure silver, and arc hiand-burnishied and warranted to
g'(ive perfect satisfaction. The well-known reputation of my goods lias induced odier makers ta
adlopt a similar name, caieulatcd to mislead the public. Sec that thc trado mark reads and is
spclle(l G. RODGERS, AI, on Spoons and Forks, or G. Rý'ODGERS, 12 Dwt., on Knives.

SOLD ONLY BY

IRHE À@ME SIL VER @OMPÂNY
rTO]BuO3STO,

to wlioî all orders shouId be addrcssed.

G. RODGERS,
Enown to tlho trado in Slieffiald, England, ana on this continent since 18413.

No connection with joseph Rodgers, Roger Bros.. Wm. Rogers, or Rogers & Bro.
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The ILLINOIS WATCH CON-
P4NI' are now delivering their
new FOUR and SIX size move-
ments.

The SMALLEST, PRETTIEST
and DEST Ladies' Watch is the
new FOUR size made by the
ILLINOIS WATCH COMPNY

ILLINOIS3 WA4TCH CONPNU
Warrants every movement of every size

manufactured by it.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS PAGE IN SEPTEMBER.

It wl be M(OllE> in you;-
pocket to place your order
earfy for the new ILLINOIS
WATC/I COMPANY' FOUR size

Movement

Everyone who tries the pres-
ent product of the ILLINOIS
WA TCH COMPANY' orders
again.

1-
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Mit. L. BURnTON.

vra DRAR SIn.-Picase send me yaur best figures for IlMo3eley s n
ers n d and Jocwelling CalipIr Rest. My lathogives me grent saatiIon;

in tact 1 could not gel a ong %vîhout il. It is a greal saving In lima and
maîcriai. and luse it a bundred limes a day te do wark next to impossible te

bdone without it. Send me pricc of aboo as soon as possible.
Truly Yours,

J. A. LODD.

The "MOSELEY" LATHE.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CATALOGUE TO

E. BEETON, (Company Agent for Canada), P. 0. Box 193, - TORONTO.

&7 ar - -IT.I

- TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patcntee3 and sole maautacturcrs of Taylor's patent Fire.proof Safes Nvith

Non-Oonducting Steel Flange Doors.:
I ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

Burgilar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
Combination Locke, Prison Locke and ail Kinds

~' T h eof Firo & Surgiar-Proof Soeuritios.
30 VEAffl E82'BLISIIED.

TeOldest and Most Rellable Safle Manufacturing Firmn In the Domi*nion.,

The Montreal Optical and' Jewellery Company, L'o.

JNVITE the attention of the Trade to their splendid assortment of Eyc Glasses for Fali Trade, including ail the
latest improved styles, in particular their new CELLULOID EVE GLASS with cork lined nose picces as

shown ir. above cut ; these latter are considered by ail who have seen them as

If you cannot tiait tili travellers cail on you send for samptes. iooo circulars with your name on frc of charge
with six dozen of these Eye Glasses.

N.B.-AXIS CUT PEBBLES A SPECIALTY.

Mfontreal Opticil and Jiewelerv Comipany, L'd. P. 0.BOX 1054,
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Toitt N4w Vicit.sflN5ur -Is Schwalb. Eicq., of the filrm of sehssob f rîht foir the c'tnplo)ce.ç of the Company, anti of course wc are glicl for
llra, lM>ntreal. bas been appointe! Vice-Consul of i'ran i la ilCir saices. but wc trust Chat the C.tar.seeîg' citizens whose public
City. Ai Mr. Schwalb is one ni the most sticccssfil of .onr l spirit bas lest Chem jnto lise anterprise niay sec Choir moncy batck again
businesi men. as well as a tliorougl gentleman. tlie Frencli republic is FORn St5ITZRIAND lIa '-Nr John M. Inglis, wbholoaalo jeweler. Of
<o beo congratulatiduo UiOl% 5choicC. *MaInîrcal. siiec for Europc lait week, for the purposo of buying gnoj<

Titi STrocK oF H. C. PLACi. JeWcler. Of SC. Thonmas. wb.i assigncd for lus tirm. As '.%r. Inglis inakes% a specialty Oi SWiss wAtches assi
last manth svîll be offereti for sale ai public auction by the assignet. mas emcnts. ho seul qpent lie <naît af bis tune in Loclc anti Ch-ius du
The stock atnt fuxtures amounit to 3; o4j andi i% unumially Weil asort Fonds. the centres of the svatch industry in Europe WVe undrsîan,î
ed. St Thomas iis a gnoc) town, but it us evidnt Cbatil1 cans only suîp. Cbat Nir. TIng is has securecl the rgency of ses'eral new lines of Amulricar
port a li:nited number of jewcler-s. niovements madle in Switzerland, whicb arc saici to bc first.clas in

D) Au. Rr.gsoît, jeweier. af B3randon. is Racne ta B)riuish Colmuta c111iality andt low in pricc.
on a prospccting totir. Now that lie C Il l is ain accomplislied icia Pustîie, AlinAi» -As an evidence of Canadiati enterprissa me may
aur Ilacific brethrcn may look out fcur an intlux oi settler-c andi an in mention Cbat tho American \Vaich Cse Company a! Toronto biaye <cs
creaset volume of busîiness andi ieener competition in aIl linen. The muade contracts for the purchase of several thous.and doitlîrs' ssorth ot
iran bane is a great lcu'oler of priccs. new presses anti maclîtacrv oi tlic latest a:îd most powenful paîtern

lýitits -Mr. W. le D~ill, wlioie jessoler. tl WVinnipeg. ~sau.They anu bouat ie o lly abieait of the ttmes -%%%d atm to malte Ste
%vas marnled a few <lays ago ta Mliss lliggtnlboth.am oiflowmanville. s'ery best case Cliat is put upon tise Americ« markt Aittough
The happy couple leit for WVashington and New York un tbeir bridai thie watcb case <rade ai Cantada s simali afi tseit <ie Comnpany tink
tour and aspect to rn'ch <hein home at Winnilicg cari>' in Augtist. WVe <bat l'y ssoeking up thet Coreign export tracla wlsicl they 11w v con.
wish <hem every liajpimiessiIncident ta <lie ainrridd sa.îe. template Clat <bu>' wili bc able <o kct<uir niachiner>' goîng aI il- full

A W1OueîuALîEs ,aJov,<. -Tse Dueber Watcb Case Mtfg. Ca ,af Nc. caipacit>' anti help <o malte the caun: ry sshat it is ultirmstely baunci ta lie
port. K<y., have deciclet remove tbeir entine iactory to Canton. Ohio, ane of the mnanufactariag centres af lise vorlid.
as <bat City offereci <hem greater inducements <ban any other place. Titi UJ. S. INvAnîi3.-The periodical invasion ci <lie Untîied States
lJnlcu bomne equahi>' large compan>' busys up the l)ueber buildings we by Canadian wbolcsale jesvelers bas become sa common Chtat out
aboulti say <bat noal outate wtll soan hoa a (trop ia <bat marl et. cousins acraîs <ho bortder don't seemn go Cakce mach alarm rit it. In tact.

A SUCCUSNUcss1 ?if>tRcitANTr -One ai the finest ret jewelry stores by <lie wtay <hey tahit <bey seetu rnther to like it andi sish it svauid
t< tlie Dominion is <bat oi James Trotter, ai Gait, ont. His stock ai continue. Amangst <lie promissent bcî>crs tsha %siseti tue States last
fine go-)is is large ennugb for any first-c ass City' stare and us kcpt îully mnonth stere Mr. Walter B3arr. Manager ai <lie Goldsmiths* Campantv.
abrcss ai tlie times b>' conslant additions ai <ho latest noveitica. lits \fi. ;corge Chillas, ai L.ee &~ Chillas. Mr. WV. G. Il Lowe, ai L.otte .
store is ligittcI at night by eiectricity andtis a creclit Io the town. Anderson. Mr. Thomas Marshall, Mr. W. A. Young. Mfr. Hlarry l'ui,

Mit JOHNi W. CASiPntLL, Who lias been 5.mnerican bueadtraveîler Nr Johît Il. joncs. af John I. Jones & Co., NIr. le. Chiandier, of
for ohschild ,<Co for the paît <550 years, bas byernd oncn L.iffiton & C'handler. hlr. Fred Thayer. ai Tîtayer & Co>.. Mr A I.cv%,

wilb <bat firm andi made an engagement to <rave) for Loute & Anderson, ai !.ety liras, Hamilton, and Mr. '.%. C. Lellis, ai M. M. Ellîs & o
Mr. Campbell is one of tlie mcs3t caurteaus andi abliging <ratellers on Sivrrn -Coniderable taik lias been occasioned b>' the lsaer
the road. anti we trust <bat lia ma>' mec: wi b uncreaseti success in <ho anc cif Mr %V. Il Jones ai <lic fitm af Bray & Jones jewers. ai ibis
future. City, il bas naw bleurs ascertainoci Chat Jones id for soute <in., pie.

îlots Aile VOU GEORGi.-A few days ago %%c were surprised to re. viotsiy bers making preparatiafli ta skcip oît. as lic lîa, bteu collutisng
coite a visit frôm Mr. George Thompson, tlie ssell Lnotn jeweîer ofi n the accouais ai the firtu anti pockehing tlie mono>'. [le loaok the
Port Arthur, Ont l'hoesilver mning metropalis is gettung tou smaî rn rates nii raal nEgac y<i u Tihis es.
for George and lie is laoking arotind for a<ber stanlds Io cancjuor. lie capede sas tota1>' unexpectaci b> those ttho kaew humt as licbs las
vrili probab>' experiment on either Toronto or Winnipeg. tho latter borne a gooci repdîîation andti <e> arc a: a liss ta accoua: for bis acitn.
preferreti. lîle s ssci1 cana uctti bath ln Englanti ant <is country. antd lits frieads

Tînt VEuiT oF TitE K.n<iiTs or' PeTEIEAs ta Toronto gave quite a feel dep1 ly lis lapse train the patb ai honsor. WVe are gladti <o ears
stimulus <o tlie jettelr> business in <bis cit>'. îtîost cf at<r jesselers <bat Jones' eîti<îuzzlutmeat st-il in no ssay svbatover otfict the standing
soiti largo quatîties ai Canadian jeweiry. andti he visitors expresseci ai titi im. wtt > are fuilly secureti agaînsu loss.

themtelves.as ver>' mach pleasedt thie styles sshicli store en<ireiy E.NTk!it .u.-Amongst tlie nuaîîy Kîtiglts ai Plythias svio siîcd
newt t hem 0ur jeweiers stottit ho glati ta bave tlie Kniglits came Toronto fast înontb tvere about a dozeti Aniericati retaîl Jeet-lors tram
every )Car. clifferent Parts ai tlie States. Thîey stere nearly ail struck stitb the

Tîtx STo<sc ai 1 J I)OSItRTsN. jesseler ai Queeo Street. Toronto, beautiîii designs oi tlie silver antigolci Canaclian leettlr>', manufacturei
was soit! fast nsontb at (<ty-aise cents on the dollar. being bought in b>' by Mtessrs. P. WV. Ellis & Co., afi<bis cil>'. and complimentedth le fires
tomo friands interested in bis business. In <bis connuc<ion stea mîglit iugiiiy an the quality anti finish ofi <udr praducts One of <lie largest
gis'. Mr. Dolierty a pointer <a thue efuic< <bat si doaes nat pa>' aay Irutaîl dealers tn lie Estern States bouglit a large bill for bis busîiness
jeweler to do repairing anti watch-warlt at or about cas: Clieap at xrse!bnsh e> îh> laeitll i uciss sa
trn ur.ans pour storit, or lois ai monns>. esicicace ai tlie superior storlcmansbip ai <lis irm st- nîay state Cliat <lie

TtwItNs- Fouît O*-.LOCIt -Vitli ItS neit Chiange ai Cime tables tlie gave <lient an order for Choir gaiti and iolver medais in prefeeoce toe
Canaulian Pacific will adopt tlie twont>' four o'clock enumeration for ai getting Chemr made ai home. This is tlie Linti ai enterprise Chiat builcit

its systcm wsot ai LaIte Superior. This rutethoti ai counsting the flours up a country.
is so convenient <bat tsithin a icsv years <bore is no reasoin to doubt it TitiC Acst S:LVEit CO. <t4Et.A~o-r John Bilackibun. manager
eveilb n uniera isubne Iba wiltem <hoapio at istndard ili. aius oflih Acme Silser Ca.. ai Toronto. lias jus: returnedti ram Etîglari,CvnlmofE ituraK-Te ai 1i th. adopion of stnad ToUnte. cawlicre lie bas hocît spending about <broc monts in tlic interest ai bis

A L-R tv C-h actar>' oilW.Eis&C.,Trn.cae Campany>. Ile says that their dispiay of siiverware t -tber astoa-shed
near being burneti down a few da) s ago atsing ta a ire ta a prînting thec natives oser <haro. ssho couldn'< «believe <bat sucli leau<iful goatis
estzblislimeut nest dooir Fortunatel>' the firemea wcre able ta subdue olcaetinsha odnclnysCnda-ouko. Ho.

theRams bfor muh dmag wa dnt.Mesrs.Ells &Co.wer aor. sectng wtas believing. andtihle styles beiag better andth le pricess0 w~eil pleased witb <ho prompt service rendereti by <lie fire brigade being lasser Chan similar gootis ai Englsb manufacture, NMr. Blackbuirn
<bat <bey sent <hemr a check for 32o in aid of their bnoiteat fond. look qaite a fews orders for the goods. If <bis kinti ai <bing is ta coni.

N0E'K OXcE ama oiti.-The latest <cira in <ho Lancaster or Keystone tinue anti grow. tlie Canadian N. P. ssii) indeeti prove a badt <ing for
Standard Wa<ch Company*s sile of fortune, is <bat -t<bree far.îeeing îEngland. A iest: socli oye openers as <bis svili malte an impression on
citirens have. stepped into <lie*breacli and by bu> iog it up and running tiinkiing Englishmens whcther it wilh do aur bide bounti free traders in
ilta its fullest capacît> lis'havei 1<e i rom banicraptcy.' This is ait Canada aay goot or flot.
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J P. WACNER. C. SCHACK. H. C. LAURENCE.

SILVER MEDAL Toronto Exhibition, 1884 & 1885.

WM. MAHR.

FIRST PRIZE. Provincial Fair. Ottawa, 1884.

Show C'ases of e% ery description in Nickel, Silver,
I'aIu:, lbon7C(l, CtC.

l .ardwood Storc F-ittilng's ?Mctil Sash Bars, etc.

Sciid for Catalogue and I'rice L.ist.

SHlOW R00515 AND FACTOXI:

-- 9, 61 & 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
AMI< tiq7il. iolitites Voit <G<obM 0 l'EU 1111I Ov

SuccessOr9 to HAYWARD & BRICCS;9

MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE ROLLED P

& ao~,
'LATE JEWELRY,

RIBB"H VESTS cec AU{ GUARDS

*CorEi -ýOr PSI':.EmTT N

Patent Bracelets, Link Buttons, Collar Buttons. Vest Chains, Hair Chain Mountings, Seals, Lockets,
Charms, Jewelers' Findings, Etc.

Wactowy:, ATTL=BOIEO, MaSS. 13Cyers invfted te eaul at aur NOfw Yrork <>mce ana examine new gooda.

JEWELRY CASES
11lusI, %eVe't, ltrocco, l'aper,

SULVERWARE CASES
In latest st) les, at e,.tery pri e

TRAYS FOR ALL KINDS 0F JEWELRY.
Pllush, %Valntit and Cloth-13ound. lush Velvet and Sitin li Ifl(I.

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON4 HAND. MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY.

29 ADELAIDE STREET&EA .STI

ERUOS-5
M M TORONTO.
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NOTICE.
We Deposit on our Extra Plate Ware as fo'lows *

On Tea Spoons, 2' ounces, So pcninyvcîghts, pure sîlver.

"Dessert 3 75

àlcditimi Forks, 5 100

Decssert 3 3h " 75
Mcdiwni Solid Steel Knivcs, 12

wvhich ks twcnty-five per cent. more than the regular Standard plate. Ai

other Extra Plate Goods in same proportion.

E.vcry dozen of Spoons, Forks and Knivcs arc weighcd by our pro-

ccs-, both before and aftcr plating, aîid carcfully recordcd in a book, kept

for that purposc-and thc full amount of silvcr is thcrcby dcpositcd for

EtaDouble ard Triplc Plates, which ks the highcst standard for Electro

Plate.
Ai our FIat Warc k sEî or shapcd by NIACIIINERY, whereby 1

absolute uniformity ks acquircd.

Tlicsc Goods are also IIA.,I) BURNISIIEI), which iînparts a harder-

confcqucntly more durable-and a more cvcn finish 'ian is possible by

any other proccss.

Ali %v'ares bearing our trade mark are <.t'ARANTEED TC S' 'w' FULLY

UI,'l'O OUR STANDARD, alld WC WîIl replace alil Warcs of our mnanufacture

that do flot strilp full weight of silvcr.

Wc caîl our customers' attention to their being packcd in Boxes con-

{ taining Onc Dozcn, making thcm more convcnient for thc Trade and

Consumrer.

Toronto Silver Plate 00.,

j!~£ TORONT0, ONT.
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M eriden Britannia Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

* ELECTRO, SILVER ANO GOLO

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold Medal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRA DE

1847, Rogers Bras., A 1j titis Trade Mark is siamped on ail

this Trade Mlark is stamped on ail Hioiiaw oit Knivcs. Forks. Spoons and

OOp ~Aaeof our manufacture. 18479 Rogers Bras., 111 othcr flat ware of our mn

MARK.
T/te A r Goodç arc Standard Heaiy Plate, and XI sign,71ies thal ini additioti Me articles hare ail extra quiantity

cf Sik'cr on ail the paris inost exposed Io wear.

The Merlden Britamnia Company have been auardcd the highest premiulls whercvcr exhibited. from the WORL.DS FAIR. 1863. ta the
PRESENT TIME. anxd the high rcputation of aur Goods thraughout the 'torid bas induccd ather makers ta imitate aur Trade Ma.rks. and namc
is well as aur designs. and as many of aur patrons have. through a similarit y of naines, purchased infcrior goods undcr the impression that they
were aur manufacture, we are compciied ta ask especial attention ta aur Trade Marks.
TUBC FACT TIRÂT OR I ZA.Mg AND TRAD RAI<fl ARER 1EINC NO CLOMEILY .1IRTATED 8IROUE.> ME A IÇUPIICIE.NT

GUA11AtTIE TO TIEIL ]PUBLI[C TIAT OUR WAUE14 ARE TUEI B]91T 3*4 TIRE W ORSD.

-~.WE RF-PLA TE OL.D WORK ANVD MAKE IT' EQUAL TO NE V.-

THE
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'l 11X Euî'LovHSaOF THE oîvMîî Co. held thicir annual pic nie

about the mniddle of july, and lisd a jolly lime generally. Athletic DR s o NE)-E .competitions of ail lsinds wcre indulged in for flhe ver>' handsoine prizes 'RJ $H P N T'Soffered by the firm, and not alittIe amusement was tlseroby afforded-to
those who did not compete. As suds psc.nics are becomning an aniual FOR giving the final or black finish to lenses use the finest jewceler'sinstitution why would it not do to have ail tise firnis in the city unite rouge on a pitch lap. Vienna lime is used by some for the last finish,and have a cosnbined jcwelers pic mce ? Such things go a long way 10 isn the saine mauner as the rouge.
creale a beîter feeling amongst tie Mèrfernt mnembera of thse craft. Neclntemtfomndgmab a bmdeyadi o14Noi PRtOTusT."-A few days ago me receiv cd a lutter fromi an es. Aseelnt cernentme fikjior mcningmarbl canit be i ahe yadings tteemed jewcler not a lhousand miles frot Toronto, proîcsting against ito kmc ik~pn fvngr i vl hsts hîseour allowing thse advcrtisemnent of an opposition firmn appearing is our 5 cggs well beaten: thon sift in witls constant stirring sufficient pow,.
columna on account ol lus business mesthods. %Ve talize tit!opporuîîuiîy dered quicklime to forin a paste.
of sayissg that so far as Tirs TRADERI is conccrnied, we neyer have and To 'MArs A LRFT-iiA-%DED ScRRW-PLATIZ.-SCOW a Piece Of steelif wu know ourselves. nover will inscî tie aIdvttsts"nent Of any firns of the desired size in an ordinary right.handed screw.plale. Then filesilat does not bear aits lionest reinsaiîon Our ruaders eau, tîserefore, it away t0 a fcather-cdge and isarden il. A good ieft'isanded screw.confidentl>' look to our pages for. tle busise'.s message-- of isonest mien) plate may now bc eut wiîis the top ilîns made. if it is turned the reverseseeltirg to place tîstir wares lstfore themr wviîl a view of doîng au isoneat or left.hauded way.
legitimate business. If ùpponents iii hsiiitss don't sec oye to eye
wiilî ca.ci ailier as to tise luet methols uf tiilsng btisint'ss wu ca' hell) Tl' Rssîovi STAiNs 1-R)NI WVArc-îDAt.S.-TJ) removo black orii. and don't prof ose to talte any _%in îfli qtLe l.I lroidced uci lier clou1 y Etains froin portLelain -.at..ls dials, %%hics are generaiy c 'ausedparîy doua anyîlsing dishor.ebt or cailttil.tse to nislcad tise trule. L y the lin boxes tise> are sliipped in, wet a piecc,ôf tissue p-aper in:Trade hias alwvays beesi a %%arfare and .%~ ili. anid success in nine nitrir- acid and wet flic dia1. Tis wvill inssantly reunve them. Afuercases out of ton perches tsed1 upon tIse banntir. ut tiose wiso have tise a 1 lngthe acid the di &i sisoul;I lie immediatcly w aised thorou 'hIlargest aupply of braîns, grit anal greensacLks. Our advortising columna in water and tisen bo dried in boxwood saw dust.
are frc to any honest dealer whio lias nios'.y to pay for tiuem, VARssî FOR GLASS STRUuE-iTs.-An excellent gold varsi forand -ive don't propose 10 be a party Io any boycoîting scisenes tIsat brasa objecta, surgical or optical instrumenta. etc., is prepared as

rnaylueengndecd hroub bsinss ivary.followa: Gtsm lac, in grains. pulverized, 30 parts: dragon's blood, sTtn COLONIAL E-xiiinîTo.-Tsey say in England. isat tise Col- part;- red sandlewood, i part ;pounded glass, zo parts; strcng alcolsel,onial Exhibition lias becîs a great sauccess assd tiîat the diaplay of 6oa parla; atter suficient macoration, filter. -The powdered glass aim.manufactured gooda in the Canadjaîs department lisas astoniahed thse pI>' serves for acceleraîing the dissolving by interposing betwveen tisevisitors more tisan anything eIao. An exhîbitor whio lias just returned Iparticîca of gum lac and opal.frora there informa us that flot one hialf of tIse gooàs sent from Canada
-ire on exhibition at al]. The space allotted to Canada altiiosgh large Tirs ScRsîv'DRivaR.-The watchmalcer's screw.driver asould bo asin the firnt place. and almost doubled lateross,was altogether inadequate ligsit as possible, consistent with strengîis. properly pr9porticned to10 show the gooda that our isanutacturers sent there for display. Jtise wvork. wvitis well.poliahed pointa cf a widtis nearl>' equal to tiieWhile the otiser sections are îlot Przn.i ore Ilian thrce-quarters full. diamecter of the screw heada 10 be operated upon, and of a thicknesstiothe Carsadihn sections is ao badly overcrowvdt.d îlîat ver>' few if any of fit use alita. wvith only sufllsrient taper la secure il frona ireaking. 'Atise gooda cao be seenl 10 advantnge WVe think it wousld ho a good plan tool wiîh a blunt taper wiil ruin tise best of acreiva. ScIýew-driversfor Canada to start a world's fair of lier own next year in the Sydenhanm made from pinson seire colleet dust in the ridges and are thereforeCrystal Palace, and fill it upas aie could undc-tsbteclly do. A Canadian objectionable. A botter forailis readily made from square steel wisilewvorld's (air iscld in London, would do Caisadian manuifacturera more hot.

good than a dozen such exhibitions in Canada, 1ecause in ondon thoy T aeacepbtvygo atr s ltcro lts buwould aitract tisousanda of customers frosin foreirn cotnsries -.010 To mtes aY e hep bty j iohoad bantery usmfathabon lthnes, Aaoucould neyer be induced to visit Canada for tise pîîrpoae of secsng an Saat inciens by r iissb iinc h ssd zncs te atch, bth tsurfer Amal.exhibitions. A Canadian wvorldsa (air in tise City ot L.ondon would be a gamadite sulhrc.Oe zincs byy rubin u!h macs>' -aen tier f e orevelation ta more tîsan even tise pueople of Eîsglanl, asd if si became vtdiuetsprcai.O.einnayhssdasrbsrfote
ain acconsplisised tact, the ,ceopie oh shat countsry mîglit as wvclî caisie oiser. For exciting fluid. mix five fiuid ounces cf cil of vitriol wsish
blacaulay's New Zeal.sndcr tu corne on îî3 ' fi rst expreý; (c od.) and lisroc pinta of cold wmater. and atter il isas ccoled add six c'.snces linel>'

carr ouIlusl'ar ottiseproramm. Jpowdered, bichromate of polasis. A lithoe nitrie acid wsill improve
SAvzD AGAsSN-%'c thouglsî wve isad got IlîroxîgisihitIs fadvcntures Jthe constancy. Each cup contains anc plate cf zinc and one cf carbon;

cf our estcemcd frîend John Sheppard, tise genial manager of lise Bos connect zinc of one 10 carbon cf next;- do net iet the plates toucs cacs
WaV.tch Co.~s New York~ business, but il appears; that we wcrc mistalten ierud tefi.

John srucc Toronto, during ils invasion lsy tse Knigists of Pylishias, To ExTRAcTr B3ROKEN WATdîs Si'RiNGs.-AII mechanical appliancesand would have isad 10 roosi on a iecisosee 'sire oni ta 'Mr. George wvill sometiînes be of no avail for extracting tise picce of a screw brokenJ. Bray' actedl th cnd Sasnariuan and iî ok hisn home % ilii i. join s off wvsth i s Isole, if this has been drslled ciii> parîly througs tise platc.sirîltsng Toronto svouid have b-een aIl] rigisu, howevcr, if ani atiack cf In suscl a case slightly wvarm tise plate, and cover il svcll wvith beeswax.choIera liadn't struck isim and dubled i uî nts illtan no limie. B3e carefui flot 10 lot this toucis tise brolien screw: then malte a solutionSamaritan Biray dosed ii uitli burncil bransdy andJolsni rubbed tise 'of oil of v'triol-oc part of cil cf vitriol and four cf w'ater. Let ilpart affectcd wiitis his paient Boss case. and isetweeil tise outvard and stand until quile cold, tisen put tise plate in. and in a few heurs tiseinward applications isis lile wvas saved. Tise g.-od Samas itan aacrisc dwl isletesrw h axmyb eivdb aigithse cure tu tise brandy. John ays tisai the brandy didntl -hsave any- ai oive il. disov tasise inev is hot scncve and warusitg
tising ta dowailis it-it was tise Boss case ilat fr.tclued il. When doctor.
disigrce,,tviso shahl decide sudsi a ltnoit>' question. We don't prcicnd To BRONsZE POLisiiE> STEEt.-McIs>lhlaied spirits, x pint; gumnta, but aIl tise samne we Iran ta John's sheor>' of tise case and put aur siselîse, 4 oza.. gum benzoin, j oz. Sct tise boutle in a warma placemoney cn tise Boas case in preference Io brandy ev'ery lime. M.Nr. and shalce il accasionaily. 'Wisn dissolved, decant tise cîcar part forSiseppaid saya ail tise salver dollars in tise U. S srcaasury ccuidn't lits> fine wvcrl, and aIrain tise drega through mnualin. Now laite ; ouncesthat case now. lie isinls sue Company 'sdI apîîlv for a lient for pou dercd bronzecgrei'ss. vrying tise celer milh yellaw aclare, red ochresurcir Boas rase as a spec'fi( agaiast ciilcra. but as oui terisais, At anv and lamp MbacI4ýàs may bc dessrcd, INix tise bronze powder 'ailis tiseraie lise> waili e'-ntinur a- Iresi-4re t" mal~e tiseir cases tivent penny. aboie sarnishes in quanîsitss ta suit, and appi>' ta tise- work, atter'aseigisî o lise nuncr'. orf fnurleen, and Iwo Icatis quality ul guld and pros s..usl) cieainaàng and svarming tise articlets, gîvsng themn n secondtirow in ail ils life -as ing properties froc grats, for nothsng. Their 1 coat, andtI uu,.ig orf uiti g-Alt possder, if retquited, previoifs to

sica four.sssze is a dais>'. varnïshing.
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No. 99

PECIAL attention is called to our line of 18-size 3-4 plate Open
Face or Hunting Pendant Set Movements. These Movements

have Quick Trains and Straight Line Escapements, also are inter-
changeable, permitting the stem to be placed at either XII or III in
the same movement.

For hunting cases, however, the trade should fully understand
that special Pendant Set Hunting Cases must be obtained, and that
this is the ON LY line of Movements manufactured that can be utilized
as a Hunting and Open Face Pendant Set Watch.

C==:FACTORY: ELCIN, ILL.==-

GENERAL OFFICE: 76 Monroe Street, Ohicago, illinois.

NEW YORK OFFICE: 22 JOHN STREET.
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FAHYSINITIAL AND SUBJECI
PATENT GOLD INLAID

SIL VER XVAT@H CASESI

In addition~ to our Gold InIaid Subjcct Designs, including LOCOMOTIVE, STAG, JOCKEY, BULLI
DOG, STALLION, LION and BEAR, we arc mak-ing and wlvI codstantly carry in stock a compicte line of GULU
INLAID INITIAL Silver Cases, in SENIOR, JUNIOR and SCREW BEZEL 3 and 4 Oz. Open Face Stcm
WVind.

FOR SALE BY ALL CANADIAN JOUBERS IN AMERICAN WATCHES.
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LEVY BROTHERS
HAM ILTON,

Beg to advisc thcir Customcrs that they arc nowv recciving wccklly shiprnents of their Fall Stock, and %vill soozi have

thc picasurc of calling upon the Trade with an assortmcent complcte iii

EGLISH JEWELLRY7e AMER ICAN JEWELLERY9
Ai of the latest Designs, pcrsonaliy sclccted in the Markets of Europe and the United States.

o-c-~ oo o~ -__P

,GOLD, GOLD FILLEDoo SILVER CASES
Wili bc found complete and choice in ail LUnes.

WE CARRY ALL NAMES AND NUMBERS IN

ELGIN, WALTHAM, HAMPDEN, SPRINGFIELD AND
SWISS MOVEMENTS.

CL OC K S
Wc import and Kecep in Stock a large and varied assortnicnt of Clocks of the following

%%ell-knoivn M~anufactijrers:

NEW HAVEN, SETHI THOMAS, ANSONIA, INGRAEIAM, TBRI-RY.

As ive reccivc wcckly sbipmcnts from the diffrcnt Factories, the Tradc wvill find it ta their advantage to place
their orders wvith us, as our Goods wvilI be found FRESII and SALEABLE.

Our Price List and Catalogues wvill bc issucd carly in the lal, and ive wvould advisc ail intcrcsted to, await
its arrivai before placing thcir Orders.

VWATCH TOOLS& MATERIALS,OPTICALGOODSSWISSWATOFIES
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
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OThE N~AN Irish lover remarks: 'It's a great pleasure to be alonte, cspccialîy--- rH R N Es wvion yer sweetheart .:KnRaî jewier ye 1"todft. a- Z - Tits STOCK-OF' HENRY IZSN» GI ewlr fWtor.OtwlCoSTIr.y CituRci.-St. Poter's Cathedrai, jnst finisshcd at Moscow, soid by bis creditors iast month and brought 40c. on tise dollar, justlias fivo cupolas, and 900 pounds of goid 'vere used in overiaying tbem. -enough ta pay tise landiord and the sccured creditors.T'ie doors oftie temiple cost 3310.0oo, and thse marblc floors Si,5oo,ooo. A LITTLsE boy was sent ta a store for saine eggs. I3efore reachingAN I:NTststsTINà EXs'OSITION.-Madgeburg, Germniany, intends ta homne lie dropped tisei. In answvcr ta his inotiser, who askcd: "-Didhold a grand exposition ai isorology in 1888, in bonor aftie z.oooth yau break any ?' ie repliid : "Na, 1 didn'î break any, but the shelsanîsiversary ai horaiogy. As necariy as can be ascertained, Pope ca, off le ai tIlm."Sylvester constructcd the first wiseei dlock in 888. A GSCEEpNpiRLo chiid has said its prayers rcgulariy evcry night sinuTiue EioGiT-l louit i.AW.-T'he eigls-tir labor agitators in il svas taugisî ta lisp Il Now I lay me down ta sleep." Hearing that ilsWasington nsight fsnd a cisun< ai wisdom in tise rcsnark ai tise parents were about ta rensove thither, it closed its iast evening prayerpractic'sI Englisis fariner ta blis experimenting lasîdiard, wha said Chat tisus: - Daod.bye, Dod, we's gain' ta live in Turner's taits.'lie did not despair aftie lime wisen bc coula carry tise tertilizer for an SU.%SrRascs.-MIr. W. G. FI. Lowe, senior partner ai the firmi ofacre otgroussd in isis waistcoat pockeî. sisatl "Tour isonor wotild be able Lowe & Anderson. Toronto. received a partial sunstralce' during theta carry tise crop in tise other." iseated term last montis. Aithougis be w ' s confined ta the hanse a ttwNuiw NVATCII FACTOR' îIN FRANCE.-A large 'vatcb factory, ta days tram it, he is around again as weii as ever, and is ta be coligrate.employ anc tisausand 'vorlmen assd ta produce tram tisrce ta five laîed on bis escape.hn nd red 'vatches per day. is p raposed ta be started at M arteau , U E V i oR A l k e c l r m a as b s h r. t u le w h t e
1France, necar the irontier ai Switzerland. It is said that asyndicateosevn. ai IUE VcamtA lkee oGat mrins, asd bme tobl 'diah thtParis capitalisîs; are backing tise enterprise. and tsal lise welî.imnown srandts haI an tuhen ai rea rtin u 1n Ehpresso aiwe India" hWvatcisîaker, iIL Ilnas, is to be tise manager. is sad tabae said isevantse mpru ng "bt aval pnteowe i ie a erenouisW~ArÇîî PRci,cTsios.-Tise total number uf 'vatches produced ta moafter anc ai Cyherants.tca ntsefrhas bsbe îanîsually in tiîe entire world is estimalcd ta bc about 3.0o0,000. Tise Tk anerhiti bcd cbes."abkradafceiu redwanimalc production in tise Uinitcd States is naw s,oOO,ooo. Tise total eATin an xiiia picture. a aker andock a taetions trind vthîsîmber ai key wîssdîng 'vatcies mnade in tisis countîry silice lise intra. examiningI Ta ce itks a nie ump ai ro .* in tise, tegau d Queîdîsetion ai macisinery in tiîir mnanufacture, or since about i550 is I3ais«y:u "Tscocks ar ike lumps ai' dongis."e theel," said bis'3,250,000. Probably over 2,oo,ooo ai tisese 'vere made dnring tise last triend, mayou shisa fnd au t ' tisat 1 vsats urcse

AN ILLUSTIIOS WVA'rClîNMeXR DsA.-The last ai tise smnall body .Tits superintendent approacbed a yauîis ai colar, wba wvas preseatai illustrions valcimnakers; ai France dicd rccntly. Winnerl, wvis %vas for tise fsrst lime in Snnday Scisool. and inquircd bis namne, for thta canteolporary and co-laborcr ai l3ertisoud, Janvier, I3re<îuet, etc., and purpose ai placing it on tise raIl. Tise gond înan tried in vain tetise naines ai tisese artistes 'viii be rcnowned as long as %vaîcises and preserve bis gravity wvien tise ansever. wvas rcturncd: *1 Well, malssadlocks are made. I-le "'as born in Sleyermark in 1799, and "bilestli a cal Is me Cap'n ; but my maniiien naine is Nioses."yaung mals went ta Paris. wh'isre be made v'ery arîistic waîcises and __________________________________
astronmicat sncclianisms for tise observatory: ho also rendered, farmany 3'ears, valuable assistance ta Francis Arago. O UR HF 2P G (*0LUM N.Ax lSlSlRNsst Cs.acsz.Tiî 'vortis ai tise immense dlock whicis bas _________been put tsp in tise BSoard ofiTrade building in Cisicago, are prananed TISE TRADE R aiinstIo bco f practicisîvalueîoîî.e Itclaslja.ucry Tra,!,,a naasl perfect reproduction of tisose ai tise great 'Westminster palace NO CHIARGIE is thsrtfaro itia.te for adv,*rtiin', ins lIis colLmis, but the sbjccî.dlock iii London. bsst vitis some additions and improvemncs adapîed mallcr slsould nul eccd Cisve type lines, or about d'a %vords.ta ils comnmsercial purpases. It is constructedai iran, bronze na Wlscn rcquesbcd, theso advczîiseees witt bic publishcd in successive nunîbesteel. and wveiglis ton tans 'vilsont the bell. tise-latter adding soin af tise l'spcr.

Ifyousbssea Store, Stock, or an>' Spccial Article Io scl; if yen wisla tlobuy an
4,500 paunds mare. Tise pendulum alone wveigbs 750 paunds. la ils Lslsblished B3ss-n"ss, or enter inîa Parissssslip; if yen want a Jourscynan, Cîîîcarranlgements tise wvarks are divided inta a tisie train, a isand train adISalessnn or r.s..s;if yoss 'vassî à situatsion yoursclf-eommunesate lIe fact laa slriking train : tisese separate trains camprise separate machines, Ttl5t Tl,,.Z",:t 5'UBLISIIsNG CO., 57 ADLLAIniE ST. WEST, TORONTO,resîing aide by aide on separate trames. Eacb aftie trains isaperaîed and il wiitbzi.rtc in thscolîunin frre of chance. Tiiisissiseenlywaybywhiîh
îjwninds. Tise samîner tisat strikes tise bell weigiss eigbîy pannds: tisedclcwork is beow tise dials, wiiri re lca teet ton incises in diametcr,~ GENTLEMAN ai eigbt years' experience wvishes position asanalIbebel ixaba'e bei, o ~aiot abve isegrond. Tis traveler ar boakkeeper in a first-csass hanse. Best af reterencea.penduluns swinsgs anc wvay in twa seconds.Adrs,1.HBx 

avliOt
1INE SWISS UNIVERSAL LATHE FITTED COMPLETE\JISE NDOT' ER W IS .L ith Olin cbuck, for sale cbeap. Address P. O. Box 193, Toronto.

- = __ EWELERY BUSINESS TO EXCHANGE FOR SAFE, GOODIN Wales a sigaboard reads "Tas isatice tisat whesn Ibis pos ise Regulator, Nickel Caunter or Showv Cases. Eslablisbcd Ilîrseunder wvater tise rond ix impa-ssable." years. H. INa, Wstcbmakcr, ia6 James Street Norths, Hamiltan. Ont.-WiiAT is 'visdam ?" asked a teaciser ai a class ai smali girls. A UTANTED-A PARTNER in a weli.establisbed '%Vatchmauing andbrsgiseed little creature aroe and ansvered : ~Information ai tise ýr Jewelry business. A gaod salesman preterred as present a'vnerbrais '" 
'vazts ta trav'cl. Sminal capital required. For furtiser informationL-. GoVEsNaR M.\ILLEr, ot MIinnesata-, is dcliv'ering a lecture in that apply ta A. Mi. BiGELow. 142 Brunswick St., Halifax, N.S.ýstate whlicb is entitled "IAil Men are Liars," His tickets rend: "Ail WANTED A SITUATION ta leara tise îvalcismaling and jewveiry'Mcae are Liars. Admit anc." 'business, by a careful and steady yaung man. Apply ta FRANE--SszE, nurse," exclaiincd papa, as a asiie irradiated tise face ai bis PtisVIS, Lyn. (Leeds Co.) Ont.infant, "an angel is wviispcring ta it."* "No, sir," replied thse nurse,"st i% anly tise 'vind an i:s little stamacis." 1.17ANTED. G OLD WVATCHINAKER far a canntrt, tawnm. Mustyybe sîeady. GOLaaaesTIS' COUPANY, 48 Yoage Street.",YaotN man." said a minister ta a yoneb ai bis congregation. "ldao _____________________________

yau know 'abat relations yau anstain in tise wvarld ?" "T es sir . tw a r al d b L 0 K r. U ,1 d l f e B -
crlusins and a grandmoiiser, bat I do mot inlend ta sustain tiscai much li %M»T 'sR a It 7E sLA 3Aead t .Totosto, Who Max"s a qeetaty cf Jwoen work. SaMples
longer." 

ad oUmatoi on'appSoaUoa.
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SMITH & PATTERSON
46 Summer Street,

BOSTON.

132 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS 0F

__ _e*-àI I W 41L

AND OANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUJS

*flWAVi~
which surpass ail[ athers for accUrate timie, bc-tY aîd Ui ailt

\Ve arc haviîig made by thc Amnerican WVatcli Case Co. of Toronto, a large varicty of Ouir Owii Lspecially

Desirned Go/d Grises, bath Ladies' and Gents', ivhich will bc ready for the carly faiu tradc.

Our fali Iinc af ilmerican Jkery wiIl far surpass, ini clegance and variety of styles, anything that wce have
cvcr shown you, and that aur prices arc righit, goes wvirhoutsyi.

Our salesmen wvill bc on the raad, bath cast and wvest, carly, ini August, of %vhich you wvill reccive further
notice. Ail mail orders, wvhethcr addresscd ta Boston or Montreal, wvill bc promptly attendcd to.
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.34 TH-E TRADER.

TUE ÀMERI@ANý LEVER
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The Old, Original, Reliable, Faultless

Cuif Fastenigo

- OV 15.01 <a

MICAN

OPEN. CLOSED.

LOOK FOR TRADE-MkRK ON POST.

NON~E GE NUINE WJTHOUT IT.

Retailers are Advised to Examine Carefully what they buy.

The Ilorse SheariClover Trade-Mark starnpecl upon al
our productions is a guarantee of their supreme

excellence ini mechanism, quality,
fini sh and desigyn.

Ask Your dobber for Them and accept no other.


